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1. BRAND STORY

Beverly Hills, California has a reputation for luxury and glamour that is unparalleled
worldwide. Home to movie stars and millionaires, and set amidst tropical flora and perfect 
California weather, the city’s lifestyle represents the pinnacle of aspiration.

The sport of polo, considered the oldest team sport, has a history of play by nobility 
throughout the ages. It is referred to frequently as “the sport of Kings”.

The Beverly Hills Polo Club brand was established in 1982. 
Inspired by both the elegance and glamour of Beverly Hills as well as the heritage sport of 
polo, the Brand captures the excitement of this competitive sport along with membership 
in an exclusive social club.

Collections of fashion activewear and sportswear that featured our iconic trademark horse 
and rider logo were presented by leading department stores. 
The aspirational elements of the Brand were quickly accepted by the American public 
and subsequent fashion collections were successfully received overseas.

Beverly Hills Polo club today has over 650 lifestyle stores, 
in addition to branded products with distribution in over 70 countries.



2. About “THE JR CO., LTD.”

The JR Co., Ltd. owns the BEVERLY HILLS POLO CLUB COSMETICS 

brand trademark in Korea.

Our main products are men’s skincare products, 

which has been constantly loved by our customers 

over the years. 

Established “JUJULINE”

Entered into “Gongyoung shop” with our product 

‘Blue Homme’ Ranked No.1 Men‘s basic cosmetics product

Entered into “NS SHOP PLUS” TV shopping

Established THE JR Co., Ltd.

Entered into “GS Shop”

Keep No.1 position in Men’s basic cosmetics sector 

2013

2015

 

2016

2017

Current

Website

Youtube

Instagram

E-mail

www.polocosmetic.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7TzH3TNRMO7zUDKRw3jplQ

https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce5vl1qpue_/

thejrinc17@gmail.com



3. BEVERLY HILLS POLO CLUB SALES CHANNELS

1) TV Home Shopping

2) E-commerce

Our main sales channels are TV Home shopping and E-commerce. BHPC Cosmetics 
has ranked No.1 in men’s cosmetics on NS SHOP PLUS for six consecutive years,
which is one of the largest TV home shopping companies in Korea.
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4. Products

BLUE HOMME TONER BLUE HOMME EMULSION

PERFECT HOMME TONER PERFECT HOMME EMULSION

WHITE LABEL ALL IN ONE

MOISTURE ESSENCE

COLLOIDAL GOLD
EYE CREAM

COLLAGEN
EYE CREAM

PEARL
EYE CREAM

INTENSIVE
EYE CREAM



4. Products_ 1) Blue Homme

A specially formulated toner that gradually grants skin a naturally look bright. 
It gently balances skin complexion and leaves skin feeling clean and refreshed.

This essence combines the functions of toner and emulsion to simplify care 
after facial cleansing. It is quickly absorbed into the skin without leaving 
behind any sticky residue while it forms a moisture barrier over the skin, 
smoothing rough skin and giving it a glow.

The oil-type emulsion, which adds fresh moisture, provides rich moisture and 
nutrition to the skin, helping to balance the moisture of the skin's oil and make
the skin healthy and glossy.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Refines skin texture and exfoliates dead cells
▷ Hydrates the face for the balanced skin

▷ Brightening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Long-lasting hydration
▷ Improve skin elasticity

▷ Brightening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Adjusts oil-water balance
▷ Non-sticky

Blue Homme Toner

Blue Homme Emulsion

Blue Homme Essence

PAT NO.10-0812596 : MultiEX BSASM PLUS
7 vegetable extracts of compositions comprising compounds of natural origin for damaged skin.
Centella Asiatica Extract
Polygonum Cuspidatum Root Extract
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract

PAT NO.10-1220239 : ETERNAL-P
Composition for promoting stem cell proliferation comprising vegetable peptone.
Hydrolyzed Pea Protein
Phytosterols
Lecithin
Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil
Squalane
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter
Ceramide NP (=Ceramide 3)
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4. Products_ 2) Perfect Homme

▷ Brightening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Refines skin texture and exfoliates dead cells
▷ Hydrates the face for the balanced skin

▷ Brightening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Long-lasting hydration
▷ Improve skin elasticity boosting

PERFECT HOMME TONER

PERFECT HOMME EMULSION

A specially formulated toner that gradually grants skin a naturally look bright. 
It gently balances skin complexion and leaves skin feeling clean and refreshed.

The oil-type emulsion, which adds fresh moisture, provides rich moisture and 
nutrition to the skin, helping to balance the moisture of the skin's oil and make
the skin healthy and glossy.

PAT NO.10-0820010 : GREENOL H
ANTIOXIDANT HERBAL COSMETIC COMPOSITION AND ITS MANUFACTURING 
METHOD FOR PROTECTING SKIN AND SCALP

Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower Extract
Monarda Didyma Leaf Extract
Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Extract
Freesia Refracta Extract
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract

PAT NO.10-1119337 : BLUE COMPLEX H
HERBAL COSMETIC COMPOSITION AND ITS MANUFACTURING METHOD FOR 
MOISTURIZING AND SOOTHING SKIN

Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Water
Salvia Sclarea (Clary) Extract
Hyacinthus Orientalis Extract
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower/Leaf Extract
Borago Officinalis Extract
Centaurea Cyanus Flower Extract



4. Products_ 3) White label All-in-one & Moisture Essence

It is a fluid-type all-in-one essence which is non-
sticky and absorbed smoothly into your skin.
The product is quickly absorbed into the skin 
without leaving behind any sticky residue while it 
forms a moisture barrier over the skin, smoothing 
rough skin and giving it a glow.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Gives moisture and nutrition
▷ Moist, lightweight texture
▷ Reinforces skin barrier

It is a water-based skin care essence that rehydrates
the skin cells and protect the skin barrier.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Fresh feeling
▷ Deep Moisturizing
▷ Easy to use with tube type

MOISTURE ESSENCE



4. Products_ 4) EYE CREAM

A brightening & anti-wrinkle dual functional eye 
cream that improves the skin around the eye area 
by providing adequate nutrition.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Hydrolyzed Collagen
▷ Highly nourishing eye cream 
▷ Non-sticky
▷ hydration and moisture
▷ Unisex

EYECREAM

Collagen

A brightening & anti-wrinkle dual functional 
eye cream with containing colloidal gold and 
centella asiatica extract improves the elasticity of 
your skin by lessening the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ colloidal gold
▷ Gives moisture and nutrition
▷ Lighture textures
▷ Unisex

EYECREAM

GOLD

Col l o i d a l



4. Products_ 4) EYE CREAM

A brightening & anti-wrinkle dual functional eye 
cream with pearl powder and pearl extract that 
improves the skin around the eye area by providing 
adequate nutrition.

A brightening & anti-wrinkle dual functional eye 
cream that improves the skin around the eye area 
by providing adequate nutrition.

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Wrinkle care revitalizing firminess
▷ Non-sticky
▷ Improve skin elatsicity boosting
▷ Unisex

▷ Whitening & anti- wrinkle
▷ Pearl Extract
▷ Pearl Powder
▷ reinforces skin barrier
▷ Hydration and moisture
▷ Unisex

EYECREAM

Pear l

INTENSIVE

EYE CREAM



THE JR Co., Ltd.

www.polocosmetic.com

THANK YOU


